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THE MORNING STAR.
IMPORTANT AHm JUiiCZMEHT

Attention is called to the follow-in-g

Rxdvcxd Rates of Subscription
to Thi MpRNiNG Star :

TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

Twelve Months. . ... . ... . ... .$5.00
Six ; " 2.50

A. D. BROWN'S
Christmas Offerings

. . ;
- ' AT .

'
.; . '

IETo.-2- 0 IsToDrbli. Front St;.
Bric-a-Bra- o. '

Rose Jars in Blacfc, Purple, Lemon and Pink at 40c, $1.00 and 2.00.Pm Trays in Black. Pink and Blue, decorated, 25c each.
Hand-painte- d Wine, and Medicine Glasses 10c each.Real Cut Glass Vases at 75c each. ; - k , s j
Violet Jars tn shades of Pink, Blue and Green 20c each.

J kaFT aad Sa0Cf iQ White and Pink. 35c, 65c, 20c, 15c, 25ca50,cnt-- Salad Plates 15 and 20c each.?
Oat Meal Sets 75c, variety of colors. ; Cracker Jars 75c and il.'ff.Salad Bowls, fancy shades, 50c each. Bread and Butter Plates 20c each. ,Sugars and Creams, assorted. Pinks and Greens, $175 set.Sugars and Creams, assorted, Pioks and Greens 75, 50, 35c and $1 00.Wedgewood in Tea Pots at $3 50; Cream Pitchers at $L00 and 81 60. .Cut Glass Vinegar Bottles at $1.75. Venetian Vases 35 and 90c. -

IDolis, DorLs5 ?DolIs.
rJGS FROM THE ORIENT AND DOMESTIC RUGS FOR XMASl

??hiag rta1.nl7 13 as wll adapted as it combines beauty withusefulness; "a combination not at all times obtainable."

20th Century Toilet Hints. .
Delicate Balms Creamy Unguents, Stimulating Lotions and Soothinp;Powders that could not narm che skin of a babe, find place within the sane;

tarn of the woman who bat few yeais ago was practically ignorant of
We are sole Agents for HUDNUT'S

Dress Goods, Mom, HaiWercliiefs, Carpets, Laces ani Ghres.dee 19 tf
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in getting work
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Pott UBaiM-Dettkb- er 11,
Sun Rises. .w 7 00 A M
SJn Sets. . '4 48 P M
Day's Length..... ... 9 h 48 tr,
H.gh Water at Sonthport. 1818 P M

;Higb Water at Wiimiiurton 1 69 A M

Tb Wtithtr.
U. S. Dep't or Agriculture.

Weather Bureau, jWILMINGTON. N. C, Dec
Meteorological data lor yesterday:
Temperature: 8 a. m 43"; 8 p. m., 53;

maximum, 68; minimum, 41"; meansi.
Kainfall for the day, .00; rainfall

since 1st of month np to date, 3 S3.

Fayettevilli, N. C, Dec 9. At 8
a. m. the sta of water in the Cape Fear
river was 14 3 feet i

FORECAST FOR TO-DA- Y.

For North Carolina Fair; warmer;
westerly winds.' " "

OUT LI liS.

Tbe North Carolina Supreme Coart
decides that the reapportionment of the
assessment rates of members of the Na-

tional Reserve Fund Life Association of
Niw York is reasonable, jus: and lrgii.

Ex Q leen L liuokalani of Hawaii
has arrived at San Francitco.

: Speeches in favor of recogn z ng the in-

dependence of Cuba were made in the
Senate by Messrs. Cullom. of Illinois,
and Call, of Florida. Manufacturers
of white paper have entered into an
agreement to deal with concerns only
through a general agency, to be estab-
lished in New Ycr city. Decem-
ber returns to the Department cf Agri-cu'tu-re

show considerable improvement
in tbe condition of the cotton crop, as

. compared with the las: reportespecially
in North Carolina, Florida and Georgia.

Dr. Maximo Zsrtucha formerly
Gen. MaceoVphysician.has surrendered
to the Spanish and confirms the repor
of the insurgent leader's death; nothing-ha- s

been learned in Havana Of the
whereabouts of Maceo's body and noth-
ing further has transpired to confirm the
reports of bis deat h; Senor Pal ma, of the
Cuban Junta in New York, is corBdent
that is alive and well; L Lucha,
the Government organ in Havana"
m.kes a vigorous protest against thi
aggreseive parts of the President's m:s- -
jage. The Committee on Ways and
Means has decided to go to work at
once to prepare a tariff bill.,' The
Cuban committee at Dallas, Texas, has
received dispatches from Key West, de--

; nyiog the report of the killing oT Maceo.
Captain Gsaeral Weyler has re-

turned to Havana province from the
province of Pinar del Rio, where he
went to operate against Maceo's forcts

, New York markets: Money on call
was easy at 13 per cent., last loan at
K per ceot, closing offered at 1J per

cent.; cotton was quoted quiet: mid-
dling gulf c, midaling South-
ern fijor dull, easy and unchanged
common to fair ex. ra 3 05 3 CO. good
to choice $3 603 90; wheat spot mod-
erately active and weaker; ungraded red
8097c; corn f pot dull and firmer; No.
2 29i29c at elevator-a- nd 80c
afldi; rosin quiet andteady strained
common to good tl 82; spirits turpen-
tine quiet a 2728c

Gen. Wejler attributes his failure
to subdue the" Cuban rebs to "the
pernicious activity of the American
press.'-- ' This is a big and a gorgeous
peacock feather in the cap of "the
American,, press.

It is said toat Edison is going o
try the efftct of the X ray in rtstor-in- g

the sight of Charles Broadway
Rouss, of New York, who some time
ago offered a million . dollars to any
One who would do that.

The Ameer of Afghanistan js
fond of bicycle riding, but he doesn't

.believe in working bis passage. He
has, therefore, bad a bike constructed
iti England on which two other fel-

lows sit and do the peddling while
he does the riding.

Col. John R. Fellows who died in
New York Monday, waa native of
the State of New York, but moved to
Arkansas in 1850, where the stndied
law. iVhen the war broke out he en-

tered the Confederate army, and in
1868 located in New Yrk city.

Senator Joan Sherman does not
view the possibility of an extra ses-sio- a

of Coagress with equanimity.
He says hi has never known an ex-

traordinary session of Congress to
be called that did cot injure the
party responsible for it. We expect
he is right, for these extraordinary
Congresses sometimes cut extraordi-
nary capers.

C. W. Po vogt & Co. offer to-d-ay ten
per cent, discount on all cash purchases.
It is their Bargain Day. t

If yoa want a Clerk,

LOCAL DOTS.
Items of Interest Gathered Here

and. There and Briefly Noted.

For other locals" see fourth
page. -

The schooner Nellie Floyd put
into Southport yesterday for supplies.

Ex-May- John J. Fowler
that he bar opened a. ire in- -,

surance ageccy at 212 Princess street.
Information has' been- - received

here that the Acme Fertilizer Company
located atCronly, N. C, is making ex-

tensive preparations for the coming
season.
' Nancy Keith, colored, who was

arrested last Monday, charged with lar-

ceny of wearing apparel, etc., from Mrs.
Catherine McK.oy, was committed to
jail yesterday to await tbe action of the
Criminal Court. ., ; j "I '

.

To enable the people of New-
born and vicinity to witness the Kirmess,
the W.. N. & N. , Railway will run a
special train on Wednesday, the 16:h
last., leaving Newbern at 3 p. m. and re-

turning immediately after the perform-
ance. The fare for the round trip will
be only $100. ' .

'

The Star learns that 3t was
mistaken in estimating the amount re-

ceived by Mr. Elijah Hewlett from the
Sheriff's office. - Instead of $1,200 to
$1 500, he gets one half tbe net receipts,
or something tike $2 500 per year. This
is comfortable enough for Uncle L-je- .

But he is worth what he gets, and the
Republican managers understand this
thoroughly.

Prlnoeat Etrett Improvement. v

Tne paving of Princess street bstween
Front tand Water streets with Belgian
blocks, was completed yesterday and the
street wilt now be open . for travel. An
appropriation of $2,500 was made by the
city for this work, aadjast July the con-

tract for furnishing the blocks was
awarded to Mr. Edgar Patmele. About
a month ago the work was commenced
and Mr. M. F. Cpstin, the contractor,
under whpsa supervision the paving was
done and a force of hands have been
steadily at work, with' the exception of a
week of bad weather. The paving has
been done with neatness and dispatch,
and this part of the street now presents
a city like appearance. j ; .

7. M. C. A. Annnal Oonv;ntlonJ:

The twenty-fir- st annual State Con-

vention of the Young Men's Christian
Association will meet at' Winston-Sale-

February 19-2- 3. Messrs. W. C
Dowd, Chat. W. Tillett, J. M. Rogers
and Geo. B. Hanna were appointed a
committee to arrange a programme
which will be one of the strongest ever
presented. Delegates from alt the
Young .Men's Christian Associations in
North Carolina and all Christian workers
will be welcome. All persons interested
should correspond with Mr. F. P. Tur-
ner, State Secretary. Charlotte, N. C

The United Stttes Hen&torahij).

The Caucasian of yesterday has a long
editorial commendatory ot Capt. "R. B.
Davis, of this city. Read between the
lines it appears to be a reminder that
Capt. Davis would not be a bad man for
the Populists to sopport for United
States Senator! Such an outcome
would not surprise the Star, though
Dockery's chances fer Populist support
seem to be good if he can control a few
Republican votes. Capt. Davis, it will be
recalled, was the Populist elector-at-larg- e

on the Bryan 'icket and made a
canvass that attracted much attention.

Bdooed Bate On (he 8. A. L. - ;
The Seaboard Air Line authorizes the

usual rate of four cents per mile for the
round trip within three hundred miles,
for the holidays. This gives tbe follow
ing rates from Wilmington: -

To Portsmouth. $0.70; to Raleieb.
$5.30; to Charlotte. 17 50 Tickets on
sale December 22d to25:h inclusive, and
December 80th to Jabury 1st; final limit,
January 4th. Tickets will be sold
pjpils, upon presentation cf certificates
from principals of schools, on and after
December 18th. ' -

AreTon Oat of WoikT

The Star will help you get a position
absolutely free of all cost, or if you want
some one to work for you the Star will
charge you nothing for the; advertise
ment. This offer is made to help those
out of employment, and does not apply
to "boarders wanted," "houses torrent,"
or any class of commercial advertising.
Tbe name of the advertiser must posi
tively accompany every advertisement.
Your name will not be published, how-
ever, unless you desire it. See an-

nouncement in another column for full
'particulars. " -

.

Barclary and Luroeny.
The case against William Bell, col- -

bred, arrested Wednesday night by
deputy sheriff Flynn and police officer
Huggins. was to have come up before
Justice Bunting yesterday afternoon, but
was postponed until 10 a. m. Saturday.
The - defendant (Bell) : bow

" stands
charged with both burglary and larceny.
It Is alleged that he broke into the store
of Mr. C H. Kuhl, corner of Sixth and
Nixon streets, last September, and he is
also charged with stealfng a wood-sa- w

from Joshua Wilson. . v

It Will Bo fudge O. H. Allen.
Mr. O H. Allen, a prominent young

lawyer of Eastern North Carolina, now
residing at Kinston, has been appointed
to the unexpired term of Judge E. T.
Boykin, cfthe Sixth Judicial District,
whose resignation, as announced in the
Star yesterday, has been tendered to
take effect January 1st. A telegram re-

ceived here yesterday stated that Gov-
ernor Carr made the appointment
Wednesday night. .

"Ten per cent, saved to day at C W.
Pnlvnot A Ca.' on-- ' cash nnrchaaee. It
is their Bargain Day. f

Ten per cent. Bargain Day at C. W
Polvogt & Cos.' t

KORTH CAROLINA C0HFERENCE

Of the M. X. Qharoh South S xtleth
' Annntl Senlon ymt

. Proceedings. '

. , Kittston Fret Press. ?

The sixtieth annual session of the
North Carolioa M. E. Conference con
vened in the Methodist ch ireh of Kin
ston Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock,
Bishop A. W. Wilson in the chair. After
a communion service, the secretary of
the last Conference called the roll. - Tbe
roll call showed a larger attendance than
usual. W. L Cunninggim was elected
secretary. ,.

A report of the agents of the Publish
ing House of tbe M. E. Church. South,
was read and referred to the Committee
on Books and Periodicals.

A report of iho Sunday school editor
was read. The report showed that less
than one-thir- d of our teachers take the
magazine. It was referred to the Sun
dav School Board.

'
- The report of the Board of Missions

was read, which showed that the collec
tions bad greatly fallen, off during tbe
year. This report was referred to the
Hoard ot Missions. : .

The secretary of the Epworth Lea true
sent a report to this Conference, which
was read. It urged the people to at
tend the Internationa! League Conven
tion, which meets-i- Toronto. Canada,
next Spring. Tne Epworth Era has a
little over 7,000 subscribers. Tms report
was referred to the Epworth League
Boara. -

A report of Rev. T. J. Gattis, the Co a
ference colporteur, was read, which
showed that he had sold in this Confer-
ence a little ever $7,000 worth of religi-
ous literature. This report was referred
to the Board of Co! portage.

The 20. h question was called calling
tne names ot tne tuperannuaries and
superannuates. The following were
cauea ana their names referred to the
Committee on Conference Relations:
A. W. Avent, J. C. Crisp, C. R. Tavlor.
R. W. Townsend. J. E. TTytbe, M. C.
Thomas. N. A-- Hooker, I. B. Martin. T.
B. Reeks. T. P.Ricaud and J.C. McCalU

R. B. John presented the name of Dr.
S. Pool for superannuation, which was
referred to the committee. -

N, A. Hooker joined tbe Conference
in 1840, and is now 80 years old. He isJ
still active and preaches occasionally.
He was married fifty-on- e years ago by
T.PageRicaud..

It is bard to give up the active work
of the itinerancy, but Rev. T. Page
Ricaud retired very gracefully when he
had served for fifty years.

PRESIDING ELDERS PASSED." j k

The names of the presiding elders
were called. . - tj... .

E A. Yates, of Raleigh district, stated
that his district had met with greater
success than he expected during a sea-
son of financial depression

J. A. Cunninggim, Durham district,
said his district has had a good year.

W. H. Moore. Favetteville district.
said it had been a year of incessant toil
and a hard year, financially- - There were
good spiritual results in his district. He
said Bro. Oglesby had touched every
point in his district except one.

J. T. GiObs, Rockingham district, said
it bad been a good year.' He hoped to
surpass last year in tbe financial re-
port.

. W. S Rone, Wilmington district, said
it has been tbe beat year of tbe four ex-
tensive revivals, dedicated a number of
churches, two or mote parsonages. " The
aistuct is in good condition. The debt
or Fifth Street church, Wilmington, has
been reduced. He thought this
church was now safe if there arena
mistakes made in the appointments. ,

F. D. Swindell, Newbern district, said
that during four years he had travelled
21,000 miles and preached about 1,000
times, besides missionary addresses.
Tbere had been 6G0 or 700 conversions
in the d istrict. Dr. Sanford has had fine
success in revival work. -

B. R. Hall, Washington district, said
his district has had a reasonably good
year, but' some disadvantages. Tbere
had been an Increase in collections, and
in the spirituality of the church.

W. b. Black, Warrenton district, said
it had been a pleasant year. Preachers
in good health, except Bro. Troy. - The
preachers have labored faithfully, and
wit b success. Tbe district has suffered
much materially. Built on parsonage
at Scotland Neck and repaired several
churches. Had precious revivals in some
churches.'.

R. B. John, Elizabeth City district.
said tbe health of the preachers had bee a
good, exceot Dr. Pool. Had extensive
revivals, 400 members added, three new
churches built, three parsonages erected
and one repaired almost the same as
new, and one relieved of debt.
REPORT OF THE , CONFERENCE ORGAN

COMMITTEE. ,
The renort of the Pnmmitt

to OrOVlde for a Cruklerencn nroaa watt
read by Dr. John and referred to Com-
mittee on Books and Periodicals. Tbe
report said tbe committee met a commit-
tee appointed by the Western North
Carolina Conference to confer with this
committee. A nronnnition wa inhmir.
ted to them to join them ihthe purchase
of the North Carolina Christian Advo
cate. The Western committee declined
to acceDt. The Western committee Ae.
dined to join in any proposition to
nave an organ owned jointly by the
two Conferences. The committee sub
mitted a nlan aa foilnara for En rtrna n far
the North Carolina Conference: Name.' Methodist Herald:" to- - be a Viann nt
eight . pages, about 15xl9Jrf inches
each; to be published in Raleign, unless
it' be found tO be more advantacrenna
elsewhere; subscription price to be $1.50
a yean mat itev. a. w. tvey he elected
as editor and business manager for a
term of two years, to be paid a salary
of $1 500 from the income of tbe paper;
that this Conference elect three preachers
and three Jay men, to be known as a
board of onblication: this board to h
general supervision of the paper, and
saau eieci ue eaitor at tne end oi each
term of two years.

RV. L: W. Crawford was introduced
to the conference. He is one of tbe
editors and owners of tbe Christian Ad
vocate. He made a nice talk. exDlain- -
ioe his connection with the oaoer. His
friends thought bis connection with the
paper was a guarantee mat the worih
Carolina conference would be treated
fairly. He was here in the cause of
peace and unity; that he was as clearly
allied to this as to tbe Western confer-
ence. The Western conference was
never more united in the suonort of the
Advocate. He said be and Bro. Giis--
som had offered to sell at the price thev
paid for the paper.- - His remarks seemed
to be. well received. ? - - .

Announcements were made and h
conference adjourned. -

Bishop wuion dispatches business
rapidly, and seemingly without ..any
esoecial effort. - We heard manv a
was the biggest day's work they ever
saw aone tne nrst aay ot conference.

Bargain Day to-da- y at C W. Polvoet
& Cos. who will give ten per cent, dis
count on cash sales. t

Snendr von rash to.dnv, with f.iXXTw. ...
Pnlvot At Co.. who offer von ten nr
cent, discount on all cash purchases, t

A MIDNIGHT BELL.

A Pine Ferfermanee Iiaet STlcht to e Iiarce
;

' , Andlenoe st the Opera Honae. -

; There were hut few vacant teats at tbe
Opera House last night. ' Digby Bell,
the well known comic opera star, and a
finersupport; presented Hoyt's comedy,
rA Midnight Beir'The play ideals
with New England life, pure and simple.
with a vein of wholesome natural wit all
the way through,,.

Mr. Bell played the character - of
Deacon - Lemuel Tidd. a, kind , of

iPooh)ABah of the: village. -- As the
Deacon, he had ample opportunity
of displaying his ability, which be fully
realized. jJH is dry humor and many
catchy ways kept the audience convulsed.
Laura Joyce Bell as Miss Lizzie Grout.
a maiden of many years, proved an able
second to Mr. Bell and : shared the
honors of tbe evening. The rest of tbe
roles were all played by artists of ability.

The next attraction will be the two
stars, Mr. Stuart , Robsoa and Mme.
fanauschek, in "Mrs. : Porderbury'a
Past," Friday niebt. December 18.,..

The County OommiMlonera. .

J Chairman , Foster informs the Star
that he is now havinsr nreoared a tabu
lated statement which will be given to
the public through the daily papers in a
few days, showing the following : .

.A list of every piece of propei ty owned
by the county and the cost of the same.
? Amount of - taxes collected and
amount expended npon each special act
for sp cial purposes, showing' balance
unexpended: 1st special levy for Wil-
mington Light Iafantry: 2d, spscial levy
to maintain the Criminal Court for 1892
to 1896. 8d. special levy for ounlic roads:
4 h. special levy to maintain the City
Hospital. v
. Same report to show" the cost per
capita per day for maintaining same.

Chairman Foster intends after this is
given to the public to call upon tbe
President of the Chamber of Commerce
to appoint a committee that the County
Commissioners may confer with, in pre
paring a bill to be sent to the Legislature
that will secure needed legislation setting
forth what duties and in what manner
the County Commissioners may, can
and shall, perform the duties devolved
upon them, solely for the. purpose of
economizing and lessening the burden of
heavy taxation.

Advertising Pays.
A Star reporter asked a merchant

yesterday how business was. Knowing
i.uoi. mere were, a ureal manv others
who carried the same line of goods and
that tbe competition sometimes reduced
profits very materially, the reporter ex-

pected to hear expressions of complaint
and discouragement, and he was agree
ably surprised by the reply that business
was about all one - could wish. There
lfoogroiindiorjsarprise, however,
wnca ucTcuccica mat tne merchant in
question was a regular advertiser in the
Star.

Advertising is really a species of in
dustry, proof of which is found in the
fact that the most industrious business
m;n almost invariably make freest use
of the advertisingcolumns in their local
paper. . Find a merchant whose win-

dows are always bright an'd handsome-
ly dressed, and whose goods are dis-
played in novel and attractive ways, and
you will find one who does not fail to
advertise. He who advertises regularly
and judiciously "sows with one hand
and gathers with two."

The Wand9rera Bsanion.
North Carolina is geographically sit

uated bet ween Virginia and South Caro-
lina, and Southern Pines is one of the
most accessible points in North Caro-
lina, and so at Southern Pines is to be
held the "Reunion of the Wanderers"
from North Carolina. South i Carolina
and Virginia, the date being December
Sid and 23d.

The idea is a good one. There are
already special ties between the three
Sutes interested, and whatever serves
to strengthen those ties the Star, notes
with pleasure. .

Tne S. A. L. offers a special rate of
one cent per mile travelled. Special in
formation may be bad from Mr. Jno. T
Patrick, Southern Pints, N. C. to whom
and to Mr. Thos. D. Meares, General
Agent of the S. A. L. the Star makes
grateful acknowledgments an invita
tion to attend the reunion.

At the Opera Honae To-nig- ht.

Everybody who attends per
formance, "A Pious Fraud," at the
Opera House, will blend charity with
pleasure. The play is a three-a- ct comedy,
of the lauebter-"to-beat-tbe-ban- or
der. The situation, climaxes and char
acters are alt ludicrous. The entertain-
ment, which is under the auspices of the
King's Daughters, is eiven for tbe bene
fit of the Shelter of the Silver Cross, a
charity which our generous community
has always helped.

The advance sale ot seats, which com
menced Wednesday at Gerken's, is al
ready a large one, but there are a few
left, at 50c. The general admission will
be twenty-fiv- e cents. Remember it is a
good show for a good cause. . .

Cart and Car Collision.
' A collision between a country cart and
street qar took place yesterday on

Front street near Dock. The cart was
demolished but the mule attached to
the cart and the driver were unhurt.
Oiceola Hardison, colored, was driving
the cart along the track of the street
car company. Motormaa L. Bishop, in
charge of a . car following the cart,
slowed down to enable the driver to
clear the track, and as soon as this was
done, started ahead; but the stubborn
mule backed the cart on the track and
it was smashed to pieces by the car.
The driver wss covered up in tbe debris.
but came out uninjured and the mule
was unhurt. ' About three- - gallons of
oysters in the cart were scattered over
tbe street. - -

Save ten per cent, on your Christmas
presents by purchasing them at C W.
Polvogt & Cq.'s to-da- y. It is their Bar-
gain Day. , f

Are yon a subscriber to Thx
morning Star ? If not, why 'not?

uo yon want a first class daily pa-
per at $5.00 per year, or $1.25 for
three months? If so, subscribe to
The Morning Star.

Do you want a paper that prints
the latest telegraphic news, the best
local news, reliable market ' reports,
excellent short stories, and the
choicest miscellaneous matter ? If
so, subscribe to The Morning Star.
Ho not forget that The Morning
Star is the cheapest daily of its class
in North Carolina. Its price is S5.00.
while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00.

Oeoorated Bhow Windows.
- There is a holiday air and a kind cf

exhiltarating influence around Polvogt's
store these days. And it is due largely
to the elegant and unique display in his
show window..: Toys, games, perfumery
and cut glassware are only a few of the
articles which may be noticed, while a
background of. handkerchiefs of all
grades and prices adds its share to tbe
pleasing general effect.,

The display window of Johnson &
Fore also gives evidence of marked
taste and skill in arrangement. The
articles on display are simply exquisite,
and will please the most fastidious.

The Kirmess
The beautiful Carnival of Dances will

open Monday ; night, December 14th
Never before has a North Carolina
audience had the privilege of witness
ing so dazzling and brilliant-a- n enter
tainment. No one should miss tbe
opportunity of seeing this gorgeous
spectacular carnival. In order to meet
tbe demands of all, the prices of tickets
are put at 50 cents, 75 cents and $100
ritty cents secures not only an admis
sion ticket, ' but a reserved seat also.
Come one, come all I The box sheet
is now open at Yates book-stor- e

P opnlai Voto tor President.
The . Philadelphia Ledger gives the

following as the official popular vote for
President : McKinley, 7,123,234; Bryan,
6,499.865; Palmer. 125037;' Levering,
125.485; Matchett. 16 016: Bentlev. S 685.

LMcKmley's plurality, 623,827. There are?
some explanatory notes appended tot
the s table, however, indicating
that tbere may be slight changes.
though that paper says its figures are
taken from "the returns made to the

az i ' . . ...um.iai canvassing ooaras oi tne re
spective States."

City and County Expenses
- Mr. F. W, Foster chairman of the
Board Of Countv Commissioners, as an
amendment to the exhibit furnished by
him and published yesterday-i- n "the
star, requests , the publication of the
following: The total expenses of the
City of Wilmington for the past twenty
years are $3,701,791.11, less bonds for re
funding and other purposes aggregating
$619,749.95. Total, $3,082,041.16. For
the county, for the same time. $1,077,-869.8- 5.

Total expenses, for citv and
county, for twenty years, $4,169,411.01.

If there is anvthine von want, ad
vertise for it. Is there anvthinsr vou
don't want? Advertise it in the
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. Bat no ad. taken for
less than 20 cents. ,tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Fire Insurance,
TTAYIIG PROCURED THE AGENCY fOR

in sun riKi insurance r.i of i
doa, I am prepared to issue Policies opoa Real and

A part of tbe public patronage solicited .
JOHN J. FoWLt Agent,

dec 11 It - Sis Princes street.

CABBAGE PLANTS.
500,000 Cabbae PUsls

JROM PETER HENDERSON'S AND GEO.
TATE SONS SKIDS for sale by

1; - N. B. DAWSON,

aovtSIm Cooetoe, N. C

HoIidayGoods !

We are Headquarters this season for

Holiday Goods. ;

and a cordial invitation is extended
to every lady to call and see our
s ock of pretty things, consisting of

Fine Pictures,
Engravings, Etchings, colored and
plaio Photographs, Water Colors
and Pastelles, all in handsome
frames. Easels, Screens, Cabinets,
Book Shelves, Music Racks, Leather
Goods, Japanese Goods, Wood Bas-
kets, Celluloid Novelties, Handsome
Gilt Ornaments, Picture Frames,
Gold Pens, Fancy Inkstands, Toilet
Articles, Bibles, Prayer Books and
Hymnals, in sets; Purses, Card
Cases, Smokers Sets,

Beautiful Calendars and Christ--
, . mas' Cards. .

Handsome Gift Bonks. Stanrfarrl
Works, all the latest Novels' in fine
bindings. Work Boxe, Glove and
Handkerchief Sets, Fancy Clocks,

AiDnms, writing uesks,
Scrao Bonta Whicr Ktt PhlHr.n'o
Books in endless - variety, Games,
ttiocKS, Balls, Iron Toys, arc., &c.

The &hov is nnlv a nartfat lis nt
the many articles

.

we have on ex- -
L!l!al. at a tmuiugn, ana an at prices to sun your
DUrse. Come now and make vnnr
selections and avoid the rush

Parties desiring Pictures Framed
before Christmas must brino- - them
down at once.

C. W. Yates &Co.
11 u

"tec - i.za...... ..... . .
Two. , " 1.00
One " 50

; TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS.
The Star will be delivered by

carrier at any point in the city at 12
cents per week, or 45 cents per
month.

The New York World 'and some of
the other so called .. Democratic
"sound money" organs do not like
Mr. Hanna. Mr. H. is. not losing
any sleep over that, bnt if these es-

teemed organs had fought Mr. Hanna
half as hard .before the election as
they have been fighting him since
there might be little occasion for
their fighting him now.

- According to Secretary Morton the
free seeds distribution costs this
Government about $150,000. That's
a pretty step bill for seed?, but if it
wasn't for distributing the seeds
what would some Congressmen. find
to do, and how would their constitu-
ents know anything about them ?

Since the tollgate war started i
Kentucky the smashers have de
stroyed 300 gates, at : which tribute
was collected7 for 1,500 miles of turn
pike, valued at $4,000,000. We 'didn't
think there were that many tollgates
in the United States. ' The smashing
war goes on.

Within the past ten years the out
put of kerosene oil has increased in
Japan from - l.i.72,718 gallons to
9.054,458 gallons, as a result '. of
American machinery. A much larger
increase is anticipated as new com
panies are being constantly or
ganized. , ;'

The anti-cigaret- te men in the Ala
bama and Georgia Legislature who
are trying to knock the cigarette out
should be careful not to frame their
bills so that the inter-Stat- e com
merce law will knock them out, as it
did the antt cigarette law in Iowa.

Mr. Bynum remarks that She Re
publican party is lacking in broad
statesmanship." fit Mr. Bynum had
remarked that the Republican party
was lacking in any kind of states-
manship he would have come nearer
hitting the mark.

Wm. Greer Harrison, a California
poet, recently celebrated his sixtieth
birthday by walking fifty miles.
We do not know much about Mr.
Harrison as a builder of rythm, but
as a sixty-yea- r old roadster he is not
to be sneezed at.

" According to the , U. S. Mint Di-

rector there were coined in the world
last year $231,000,000 of gold. The
gold organs are bragging about this.
But what, would that 'amount to in
the world's volume of money ? :.

It is the opinion of some of the
leading Republicans of Ohio that
Senator Sherman will be a candidate
for re election, notwithstanding the
fact that Hon. Mark Hanna is blink-
ing at his seat., - -

nsw ADyi&iisiaj&iaj&erse.

Jno J . Fowler Fire insurance.
Opera House Pious Fraud."
C W. Yates & Co Holiday goods.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Pertinent Paragraph PertsvlnJna Princi-

pally to People and Pointedly Printed.

W. E, Thigpen, of Chadbourn,:
was here yesterday.

Mr. S. F. Craig, ' of Southpbrt, c

came up to the city yesterday. (

. Messrs. J. J. Browne and G. T.
Hunt, of Raleigh, N. C , are in the city.
' Mr. W. H. J. Lucas, or White
Hall, Bladen county, was an arrival yes-

terday. '"

Mr. W. N. Butters and wife of
Hub, were among the hoteJLregiitrations
Yesterday, "i; .

Mr. Adam G. Latta, of New
York city, was here Wednesday on his
way to Savannah, Ga.-

Miss Sallie J. Davis, of Marion,
S. C who has been in the city visiting
relatives, has returned home. :

Mrs. W. C. Norman, of Raleigh,
is In the city, visiting the family of Mr.
T. C Craft, at No. 310 North Seventh
street. . -

Mr. Sam Penn, representing
Eckstein & Co., cigar manufacturers,
Charlotte, N. C, was a visitot at the
STAR ofhee yesterday. ; ,.

On Cent a Woia. r
Hereafter advertisements to go in onr

"Business Locals" department will be
charged one cent per word for each in-

sertion i but no advertisement, however
short, will be taken for less than 20 cents
- This it a reduction from former rates
and It Is also a convenience to adver-

tisers who can calculate the exact cost
of their advertisements, which must be

paid for always in advance.

'Ten per cent, discount to-da- at
C. W. Polvogt & Co 's. Bargain Day.

Bargain Day to-da- Ten per cent.,
discount at C. W. Polvogt & Co.': 1 1

If you want a Bookkeeper,
If you want a Butler,

If yon want a Cook, c
It you want a Nurse,

If you want an Office Boy,
, - If you want a Driver, .

If you want a Housekeeper, :

If you want any sort of Help
If you want to Clerk,

If you want to Keep Books,
V tIf you want to Drive, - 4

It you want. Office Work,
If you want to Nnrse,

If you want to Cook, --

If you want to be a Butler,
If you want to Keep House,

If yon want to Keep Books

In fact, if you want a position of any kind, or if yon need any kind of
help, advertise for it in THE SUNDAY STAR. It will

Cost You Nothing.

CHANCE.!

FREE.
'

I
IEMESS

All yon have to do is this: Write your advertisement; attach the follow-in- g

coupon to it, and bring or mail it to THE STAR office not later than
Friday evening, and it will appear in the following Sunday STAR one time.

GOOD for the insertion of one
WANT advertisement of not over
twenty-fiv- e words, for help or em-

ployment, in the Sunday Star,
when attached to the copy of the
advertisement. w

dec 1 tf

OPERA HOUSE.

Friday Evenls-- , December 11.

Her of tbe SilTcr Cross Benefit.

"Tie most delightful

PIOUS comedy,"-A- T. V. WtrU
"Fall ef hasaaroos

FBAUD. Hues aad faeny
r.feraU

if.

Faa begies .. ,. Carriages 10.30. .
Referred seats aay pait of the house SO cents
dec St i Ir we fr

Kirmess Behearsals.
JHE ORCHESTRAL REHEARSALS FOR

the Kirmess ate arraaged according to the foDosriag

schedule. The dascers win please aote .the tiass

and a full attend aace a requested in the City HaD

For Fr'dar. DtCfmim 11-- 1M f . M --l...Mjob. Gypsy Tambonrine, Uermaa Daace, Swedish
Dance, atsoma ahioto, Spanish - Wedding sadIndiaa Ghost --

For Sa ordav. Decemlirr 130 n l'u ti..i--
iapaaese aad May Poje; 10 A. M., Gyp-- .ad IndiaaNooa, Nita Wot hipp.rs aod Sphynx;
P M Greek aai Greek Atteacants; t P. M.,a Vail
aad complete cehearsal ot all toe daacee is callrd,
end is imptratire. 1 his last la to be held in theOoera House -

A1 the principal characters sanstewat. ' No saeeta.- -- - ttl firstly tehsaissls dee l2 It '

QRAKD SPECTACULAR PRESENTATIOK
cf the Daacasof the Kations will hegiven at the Open Honae, Wilmington, N. C

Evenings of December 14, 15, 18 and 17.- Matuee oa Saturday, December IB.
tJHeST,d ,"t "HI 00 aale at Yates BookFtore, WUmiogtoa, N. C.ulia, ThendaT.DcesnberlOta. Prices S cents and SI 00beau may be rrserRd by letter or leicaram. .

I1" ,t " Railroads. .

"fTiS! de5r2f?,,d interestiag partJcarars fa
Sunaaas," for saie t ail Book Stores, prices

- - deciUt

Sale of Stock.
DIRECTION OF THE BOARD QT DI--5

rectors of the "East Carohna Piseaterlal Assoctttion," I will enow for sale to tbe highest bidder, atpublic aoctioa for c.sh, at the Coer Uoase duos o(
Mew Hanover county, ia tae rit of Wlliriogtoa. oaSta da. tbe tb day or Deceaiber. 183? at 1
o'clock H n twentv shares of the capital stock ef the"Cast Carolina Piscatorial Association," standiag lathe name cf Thomas Hero t to satisfy aad pay thenot of two hundred aai twenty dollars, dne as an.paid assessments oa said s ock said auessmenta tav-i-bk

beea duly and regalarly c.l td by order ot tha.said bo.rd and payment thrreof havln beea duly ed

by Thomas Perrett, the sobeen bar to said stock.
d--d m--

; "iir


